
 

 

 

KNIGHTON HEATH GOLF CLUB 

SENIORS SECTION 

 

MARCH NEWSLETTER 

 

Golf Club Opening 

 

You will all no doubt be aware of the date when we can get 

back to playing again. Please make yourselves aware of the 

booking system and only book a maximum of 3 games per 

week.  

 

Seniors Competitions and Matches 

 

The first competition for seniors will be The Veteran’s Cup 

on the 10th May followed by the Morgan Mashie on the 17th 

May which is also the 1st day that the clubhouse will be open 

after a very long lockdown, so please be patient with the 

staff. 

As you are all no doubt aware you now have a handicap 

Index and we will be looking at the divisions before 

competitions take place to ensure a fair balance is struck 

and all divisions have roughly the same numbers. Please also 

see the attachment for the information on prize money 

distribution. 

 

Knighton Heath Knockout 1st Round Friday 28th May 

 

We have been drawn against West Wilts in the 1st round of 

this competition, the format is singles matchplay with a 

team of 10. 

If you are interested in representing the Seniors then please 

contact our captain for this team Maurice Randall 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SENIOR’S WINE SCRAMBLE  

 

On Thursday 20th May we host the Seniors Wine Scramble 

and this year more than any other we need volunteers to 

marshal this competition from ball watchers to marshals in 

the clubhouse and car park so please if you can give a couple 

of hours on the day get in touch with either me or my vice-

captain Richard Pearce. 

 

PROSHOP 

 

You will be able to purchase any equipment from the 

proshop as of Monday 29th March 

 

SENIOR’S FRIENDLY MATCHES 

 

We have the following fixtures coming up in May, please let 

me have your availability for these matches ASAP by e-mail 

or phone.  

 

Wednesday 19th   May  

 v Salisbury & South Wilts tee off 1.00pm (Home) 

 

Monday 24th May 

V Lyme Regis tee off 10.30 Home 

 

Monday 31st May 

V Bramshaw tee off 1.00pm Home 

 

FITNESS 

 

As we will not have swung a golf club for some 3 months 

now please make sure you perform a few exercises before 

you first game, there are a number of warm up videos online 

so take a few minutes and have a look at them. 

 

I am looking forward to seeing you all back at Knighton 

Heath very soon. 

 

Richard Collis 

Senior’s Captain 


